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2. TLre present dispersed ard deteri-orated physical plant of the Naval
Adminisi;rat'ive unit saipan contributes in a large meastlre to i:he in-
efficient and costry operation of the cormiand. Moring intp the BpM
Camp area wiJ.1 solve many of th.e operating pr"oblems ana certalnly re- p
duce maintenance costs, and regui-rements for transportation and tele-
phones. Even without firrttrer engineering study as requesied by re-
ference (e), tne move is obviously the most economrcal solution to the
problan. This actj"vity now costs the Navy over $1r0OOr000 a year in
]t & 0 trbnds. A great dea-l of that amount is being used, not on i:nprove-
ments, but urgent, stop-gap repairs. The alternate to moving into the
BPM Camp Area is:

&r Continue excessive maintenance costs and. ineffiej-ent operation; or

b. tr\rnd a xru].ti-mil_tion doIIar replacement program

Neither is recorrnended.

3, The savings in U. S. ta:cpayers money should be considered. E:risting
facilities cannot contirue to be used without excessi"ve maintenance costs.
Replacement at present sites wou}i onJ.y perpetuate the inefficient site
layout, and funds are not forthconring any way. fl:e newer buildings are
cbviously the mos'b econonr-lcal solution to the inu:ediate probl-em. The
hosprtal :n r,::t be moved now" Famtly housin:: musr. be temporarialy shifted
to pernit construction of new houses beginning in Januar3,, L960. TenporariJ-;,
moving to Tanapag housi-ng would be costly. No lasting benefit nould be
gained from rehabilitating buildings in ihat Erear Recent inspection
after another ,vear of deterioration indicates that even ternporary use of
any of these buildings is impractical" As stated in the basic corespondence,
the commissary has already been moved. Moving 'Lhe Naval Adn:inistrative
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arrd CiirjJ. Adnrtnistrative offices to the area .lfia.l then provide t:he rconpor:ndn

Iayout 11hich riIL pennit efficient operation-with the greatly reduced'

rannrbers of U. S. Plrsoffirel as proposLa tn reference (b).
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